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Chicago Fight On Prices

Bids On More Highway

Work Jo Be Opened In

i Portland, September 9 mwm
1 . 3Jr

Address. All Communicatiom To

l)a uracil mi

- The most assurring sign of the times is the order of Director
General Hines to the railroad strikers. They are ordered to run
the trains or the government will place other men on their job
and face prosecution for every overt act they commit. ' In other
words, the government has at last asserted itself and served no-

tice on the rebels against recognized and lawful authority that
they will no longer be tolerated in this country. It is high time
that this was done since back of practically all these strikes ia the
sinister hand of the professional revolutionist, the bolshevik or
the anarchist. The real American people .must awake to the ne-

cessity of combatting. a growing' menace ' to democratic institu-
tions and government. America must never be Russianized.

IF' At themeeting of tho state highway
commissioil in Portland, September 9,

bids will be received on the following
For Infanta;
& lnvEiidi;OEEGON

Meets With Early Success

Chicago, Aug! 29. KThicagoans to-

day saw their efforts against the high
cost of living rewarded toy a steadily
declining price list.

'With hogs selling at the stockyards
here at $3 lower than they were three
days, ago and $5 less than the record

136 S. Commercial St.tsXEU
No Cooking '

list of road projects, which aggregate
about ten miles of paving and 05 miles
of macadam:

Columbia county Scappoosc-Decr Is

' , SUBSCRIPTION BATES

k.11. i. rwur tiki rt 5.00 Pel Month.. ..45e
..3SePer Month...$3.00VmSlj by Mall, per year land section, Columbia river highway,-1- .

A Nutyitioaa Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Homo or Office

Avoid Imitations and SubstitutesFULL LEASED WIBE TELEGRAPH . BEPOET price reached July 31, practically all
other food commodities ia local mur,
kets showed lower figures.

Reason for the slump in living costs
was given as a desire by packers to
quit killing livestock while house-
wives continue to use sparingly of
fresh meat, fearing further lowered

Again we take the liberty to remind the governor, the hew
state printer and the state printing board that it is an appropri-
ate timetQ clean out the state printing department, turn out the
grafters and stop the grafting. There are just three or four hon-
est and competent printers and pressmen connected with- the
plant at the present time.

paving, 10.8 miles.
Gilliam county John Day river Bla-loc- k

section, Columbia liver highway,
grading and macadam, 15 miles.

Hood Eivor and Wasco comities
Hood Hiver-Mosie- r section, Columbia
river highway, macadam, 6.4 miles.

Klamath county Klamath
section, Tho a high-

way, grading and. macadam, 12 milesv

treaty so negroes in the United States
have equal rights with white men.

Trotter said if oppression ot s

by tho wiiite people continues,, it will
constitute a menace to world peace. Ue- -

daring lie spoke for lii,000,000 negroes,
Trotter demanded that the treaty be
amended either by changing i.rtiele 23
of tho leaguo of nations covenant, which

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES
W- D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

W. H. StockweU, Chicago, Pople-Qa- a BnUding

carrier boys.ars instated to put the papera on the

?r.hWclrrier doe. not do this, misses you, or neglect a W
the circulation manager, aa thl ia the only way

on timeZJZ dotermii. , wmZr or not the carrier, are Rowing.1ft"";
U befor. 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent yon

.airier ha. missed you. .'

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
circulation U guaranteed by thewhoseJ, the only newspaper in Salem

Audit Bureau Of Circulation.

prices. Consequently, pens were crowd-
ed beyond capacity, the effect of the
abundance being felt in other lines.

Lane county Walker-Cottag- e Grovel'Colonel Disque, spruce production division head.was a good
fellow as lonsr as he had monev tn snenrL Nm that. Via Kaa hoon Conditions Throughout Asia

.pried loose from the federal treasury there is none so poor as to relates to just treatment tor natives iu
Africa and other places, or by adding auu ujiii reverence, it was ever tnus With the too and his mmipv. Minor Pathetic Says Crane

section, Pacific highway, macadam, 3
miles.

Sherman county Columbia river high
way, across Sherman county, grading
and macadam, 14 miles.

McMinnville West Dayton section,
west sido Pacific highway, grading five
miles. -

It should be noted that in connection
with the John Day river project there
is to be a tunnel about 500 feet Ion?.

State Printer Lawrence rlpni PS Hi fferpncpa with rha
as cause of his resignation. He need not. Lawrence is too smoothm w.r.n4-- 1 -- 1 i 1 - .

Paris, Aug. 29. (United Press.)
Conditions throughout Asia Minor aro
most patlietic, Charles B.Oanc, head
of the American mission to Vhe Near
East, declared today upon his return
from Constantinople.

m yiaai pontics io nave sucn ailment, remarks the Oregcnian.
REMAKING THE MAP

,uew seerioa binding the allied and as-

sociated powers to guarantee equality
to racial and religious minorities in their

; own countries.
j Half a dozen other negroes spoke, in-- ,
eluding Charles Sumner Williams, Tn-- !

dianapolis. " '

!

London So as not to disqualify cx
soldiers whose war service just puts
them outside the age limit, the London
county couneil will permit candidates
for municipal employment to deduct

j war service from their actual age.

Salem is getting altogether too large for the housing Also in connection with the Seappoose-,- -
"During three months," Crauo said,

"we visited 300 towns and villages end
received 1600 delegations, some of
which had spent days in crossing the
deserts and plains. All of them were
looking to America for assistance. -- De

Deer Isiand section the commission will
furnish either an asphalt plant or a
concrete mixer in order to help out the
contractor.

In addition to tho highway projects
the commission will receive bids on five
bridges as follows: '

Polk and Yamhill counties Three
bridges and two culverts on tho Auiity-Hohne- s

gap section of the west side

Read This
Hunting A Husband

BY MARY DOUGLAS

THE BOOM BELOW

spite the Moslem reserve, tho delega-
tions , without exception unburdened
themselves to us, indicating that all tho
hopes and ambitions of these peoples are

SAYS CHEMIST IS

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
"Being a doctor, and suffering for-

mally years with stomach trouble, I

CHAPTER LV
; Tiie steady 'coughing iu the room be-

low, kept uie awake. Mothered mo.

nignway.
Lane county One 40 R. C. bridge on

Cow creek, near Junction City, on the
Pacifie highway. -

j

Douglas county One E. C. bridge oa '

i feel 1 cannot do justice to aTHEN? DECIDEfrightened, me. Early, this morning. I

New Mexico and Colorado have been having a friendly dis-

pute about some territory , lying along their common border

claimed to be part of Colorado which
There is a narrow strip, now

New Mexico believes really beyongs to her. '

A different discussion is going on in the southeastern

of Se country. The legislatures of Alabama and Florida
hive appointed commissions to in an investigation as

feasibility of annexing part of Florida to, Alabama. The
itlion that lying west of the Appalachicola river.
JTclS-taiJSSi- Alabama in th most approved pre-iiiuzl- e

annexation would give the entire southern

bolder ofTabama a coast line on the Gulf of. Mexico. Jt. would

state of Florida more compact. The western boundary

SFlorida would be straightened out and made continuous witn
v

Georgia-Alabam- a boundary.the
This move is said to be favored m other parts of Florida as

WPll as in It is a matter to be settled in an entirely

f riendly way according to the wish and best good of both these

tat(This proposed readjustment of state boundary lines is inv-
esting If very much were attempted in this line some states

themselves considerably shrunk while others would
Tgreat y enlarged. As for Delaware and Rhode Island, nothing

but strict adherence to the principle of oi

peoples" would save them.

SALUTE THE SWORD - .:

,'0
public benefactor in writing. Mayr s
Wonderful Remedy is everything you
have claimed for it. 1 can now eat
and relish victuals I have-no- t dared
to eat in, many years, Am feeling lik
newlv born." It is harmless

tht Pacific highway over Sand croek,
near Leona.
;"Plans, specifications and form of con-
tract may be obtained by communicat- -

tied up in the belief that tho United
States will help them."

Crane Baid the mission did not havb
time to visit Armenia, but reports indi-

cated that conditions there were "ext-

remely distressing."
i

Protection And Equality
For Negroes Thru League

Covenant Urged Of Senate

Washington, Aug. 29. A threat of
negro insurrection was flung at tho for-
eign relations committee by Monroe
Trotter, a Boston negro, who demanded
that the, committee ' amend the, peace

WHERE TO BUY

YOUR MEATS
preparation that removes the catarrh
al mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which, causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry and druggists-evor-

where:

PROMPT RELIEF
for the stomach,
Uj two or three

KHfOIDS
after meals , tti solved on the
tongue keep ycur stomach
sweet try the new
aid to digestion.

PHONE 199

The Quickener PressJobPrinting

slipped into my clothes. 1 knocked at
I he door on the floor below.

A weak voiee said, "iCoinc in."
1 entered. 1'roppod in a chair by tho

window .sat n num. His cavernous eyes
looked at mo out of a drawn, luce.

. ".Sony to have annoyed " he be-

gan.
I went quickly across the room to

him. 1 had "with me some of mother's
little pellets. He took one politely, but
with a whimsical look in his hollow
eves. .
'".Tust try it," I pleaded. He did.

,1 looked around the room. Wueh dis-

order, chaos.
"Would you mind if I just straight-

ened up a littlet".
The whimsical look again, ..but he

thanked mo graciously.
tilndly I Btnrted the giegc. It was a

mighty one. Odds and ends lay scat-

tered about. Cigarette stumps, matches,
torn bits of paper. When these were
gathered together, I saw light through
the chaos. There were soiled dishes in
every conceivable spot. These, too, I
piled up nud took out into tho little
pantry.

The couch T smoothed.. Plumped up
the pillows softly. Turned out the flar-

ing gns .jet (for it was bright morning
now.) 1 looked around. Dust thick on
every tiling. With a damp cloth, I wip-

ed it ttwny. When 1 hail straightened
the rug, and pulled down the shades so

that they hung evenly, 1 louked around
"

nio with pleasure.
Indeed it was a different place.
The man had said nothing. Gradual-

ly his conah had died down. He looked

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION 193 N Com'i-ove- r Gale & Co.

G. E. Brookins, ProprietorA
Officers high up in the British army have ben ordered to

resume wearing the swords on all ceremonial parades and at of-

ficial ceremonies. This has provoked a good deal of Bntirh hu-

mor because the sword has been so completely outshone by mod-

ern weapons of warfare.
If a symbol of military authority is necessary, the sword is

probably more satisfactory than anything else which might be

suggested. Imagine an officer trying to do the beautiful cere-

monial act with a bomb,: a trench periscope, a portable machine

jam, a cluster of hand grenades or a miniature airplane lunging
gracefully at his side! ' .

.

It seems strange, however, that even the sword is considered
necessary to maintain the dignity and audacity of marshals, gen-

erals and colonels in peace time when it was so promptly discard-

ed for excellent reasons during the war. '

c i

Choice beef;to;.boiI, per
pound .. ..i:.....i........12 l-- 2c

Pot roasts of beef, per
pound .. ., 15c

Prime roasts of beef, lb 18c

...'. 1 '"" '.
'

VEAL! VEAL

Legs of veal, per lb ........25c

Veal stew, per lb ............15c

Veal steak, per lb . . ....... 25c

Loin veal roast, lb 25c

SPECIAL for SATURDAY

Sirloin steak, lb ,...20c

Sugar cured picnic hams

per pound ........30c

Pure lard No. 5 pail ....$1.65

Fresh young beef liver,

per pound .... , .......5c

-

' '
- rrZ...

iiat me with such grateful eyes, that no
words were necessary. Then I flow up
to my. room and buttoned myself into
my blue gingham apron. 1 was back in
his room now. Out in the tiny pantry,
where ho did bis cooking. It was so

davk, I lighted a candle. 1 heated wat-

er on a little gas arrangement. Thou .1

was washing his 'dishes and enjoying
it! 1 found myself humming a little
tune as I splashed in the soupy water.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

CLOSE TO EARTH. L His dishes were all clean and polish Eat

Bake-Rii- e

Bread

It Has

That Home-Mad- e

Taste

ed. I piled them iu a small cupboard
that 1 found.

As 1 tiptoed out into the other room,

I saw the man lying asleep on his couch
As he lay there., his face relaxed in
sleep, I saw it was a fco of spiritual
beauty.,.
' Softly J closed the door behind me.

went up to my room.
How "Inring and artificial it looked

in the bright morning light. It needs
the twilight dullness to make it ar-

tistic. ,

I am mailing a little custard, now,
for the sick inau below. Aud ns I beat
tho eggs, I hum a" strange little air
that haunts me with its sadness.

Tomorrow tho lesson.

I never yet have ridden in airplane or balloon, al-

though I've oft been bidden to board one and go skiddin'
around the smiling moon. In motor cars I've gadded,
but I'm not keen to fly; until the earth is padded,
v ith velvet cushions added, I will not soar on high. I note
the plane and scan it, but if I fell from that, the jolt would
shock the planet, and all the folks who man it, and leave
the buildings flat. I hold it right and proper for youths
to tour the air; for they're as tough as copper; and if they
come a cropper they do not need to care. But my old
blood is chilly, I limp in many styles; and I'd look rather
silly if I fell, willy-will- y, about a dozen miles. My years
are three score seven, and I'd lose dignity, if I come down
from heaven, some fourteen leagues or 'leven, and landed
in a tree. I hear the air fans calling, "Come with us, if
vou please!" The sport is too appalling for one whose
heard... is falling, all snowy, to his knees. Let reckless
youth unravel the cloudland's mystery; the soil on which
I travel, the unupholstered gravel, is good enough for me.

We will remain open until
9:30 a. m. Monday .

:: Buy Our Bread

Fresh From The

Bread Is
Your

.' Healthiest

Food "

Give the .

Children

: AH They

Want

Your

Neighbor

Is Eating
Bake-Rit- e

Bread '

BuvThe

Big Loaf

It Costs No

More Than

Other Bread

Man Seek To Release Cub

Killed ByMothter Bear : ; Labor Day
Ovens

Sanitary

Methods

BestOuality

Materials

Used
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Spokane, Wash., Aug, 29. An

unknown tourist was killed by a

Ht mother bear neur the Old Fai'.h- -

ful geyser hotel, Yellowstouo
National l'ark, aecordingto tour-H- e

iste striving here. -

The dead man attempted to
extricate a eub which had been

Hi caught with its head ia nn old
can ou a garbage dump, tho e

port says, Tho mother objected
nnd crushed in his skull.

HIPPODROME CLOSED

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

. Established 1868 .

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. ra. to 3 p. m.

1

MARKETXew York, Aug. 29. Stage hands and
chorus girls If th$ Hippodrome strnek BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street

just before last evening s performance
f .'.'Happy Days" anil the world's big-

gest theater turned away throngs who
held tickets. The Hippodrome is the
S4rd theater to go dark through strikes
here.

Originators of low prices

351 State Street M MMtM


